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View proDle on cweet

Work Preference
Lo:ationO Ppen to relo:ate

katternO Ppen to kart-time worE

HmploymentO kermanent kositions, 
Courly Fonsulting, Areelan:e jssign-
ments

Skills

kro(e:t jnalysis )jdvan:edR

Business )jdvan:edR

qeSuirements jnalysis )jdvan:edR

qeSuirement zpe:iD:ations )jdvan:edR

Fommuni:ation Fonsulting )jdvan:edR

Prganihation zEills )jdvan:edR

kroblem jnalysis )jdvan:edR

Management )jdvan:edR

kroblem Management )jdvan:edR

Languages

HnglisN

jrabi:

Aren:N

canisN

About

BqjWcz KPqIHc KT–C

jldar Fonsulting . –alal jbu-GNahaleN Prgf jsso:iates Limited

ceuts:Ne KeltNungerNil|e Hf Vf HT-–e:Nnologies Tndividual zel| ztarter

InowledgeView katN zolutions K|d Kestminster Aoundation Aor cemo:ra:y

Experience

Salesforce
HT-–e:Nnologies 2 ce: 0100 - Wow

Aun:tional business analysis and reSuirements :olle:tion 
�zales|or:e appli:ation :onDguration and updates

Business Development Manager
K|d Kestminster Aoundation Aor cemo:ra:y 2 P:t 0100 - ce: 0100

Fondu:ting donor analysis and ensuring diversiD:ation �
�qesear:Ning opportunities, dire:ting marEet analyst and partner iden-
tiD:ation �
�Hngaging new partners and |orming :onsortiums 
�ceveloping bids and proposals as well as :ondu:ting Suality assuran:e 
|or otNer opportunities Nandled by regional teams 
�karti:ipating in programme design and development 
�Hnsuring :omplian:e witN KAc poli:ies and pro:esses and guiding :ol-
leagues on using business development tools and material

Implementation Manager
ceuts:Ne KeltNungerNil|e Hf Vf 2 ce: 010x - zep 0100

jssist tNe Cead o| kro(e:t to Eeep tNe KCC representation operational 
and witN team :oordination 
�karti:ipate in developing tools used |or team and pro(e:t management 
based on reviewing tNe business pro:esses and adopting zaas produ:ts 
tNat :an be used by :olleagues worEing remotely or on tNe Deldf �
�Manage relationsNips witN lo:al and national autNorities, and Lebanese 
partners 
�Prganihe pro(e:t related a:tivities ensuring pro(e:t deliverables are 
:ompleted witNin s:ope and budget 
�Manage :Nanges to tNe pro(e:t s:ope, pro(e:t s:Nedule, develop de-
tailed timeline to monitor and tra:E progress 
�cevelop tNe te:Nni:al e�pertise o| partners by providing :apa:ity build-
ing 
�zupport witN tNe development o| proposals ):on:ept notes, pro(e:t 
design, budgeting, :onte�tualihation, et:fR 
�jttend :on|eren:es and worEing groups witN lo:al and international 
:lusters representing KCC

Business Development and Project Manager
jldar Fonsulting . –alal jbu-GNahaleN Prgf jsso:iates Limited 2 May 
01x0 - Wov 010x

kro(e:t Management based on kqTWFH 0 prin:iples and metNodology |or 
Cq organihational, Dnan:ial, Suality management and TF– :onsultan:iesO 
o ceveloping worE plans a::ording to pro(e:t s:ope and assigning tasEs 
and deadlines to team members a::ording to priorities o qe:ruiting and 
allo:ation sub(e:t matter e�perts a::ording to pro(e:t needs and :on-
du:ting regular |ollow up meetings and reporting o Monitoring imple-
mentation and taEing :orre:tive measures by mitigating risEs and laten-
:ies to maintain NigN eU:ien:y and meet deadlines in line witN allo:ated 
budgets o celivering progress reports and reviewing deliverables and 
otNer do:umentation |or :on|ormity be|ore Dnal submission o zample 
pro(e:tsO 
6cevelopment o| tNe –ouristi: klan |or tNe :ity o| Hn|eN |unded by QWck 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/jjMBqLJvk


Lebanon 010xO –Ne pro(e:t in:ludes tNe development o| a brand identity, 
intera:tive website, and mobile apps 
6qe|erral Tn|ormation Management zystem )qTMzR |or tNe canisN qe|ugee 
Foun:il 0101 . 010xO Kebsite and FMz development 
6cesign and Keb cevelopment o| tNe zNabeb j:t website |or tNe BritisN 
Foun:il 0101O j plat|orm |or sNaring arti:les and media :reated by WGPs 
and :olle:ting |eedba:E |rom usersf 
6qein|or:ement o| tNe WzzA in Lebanon - Huropejid 01x9 . 010xO cevel-
opment o| tNe TF–, AMTz and ar:Niving strategy 
6ceveloping tNe 4uality Management Tn|rastru:ture |or tNe Lebanese 
ketroleum jdministration- Huropejid 01x8O development o| poli:ies and 
pro:edures |or TF–, Cq and Ainan:e and j::ountingf 
6qestru:turing and training o| tNe internal judit department |or tNe 
Lebanese Kater HstablisNment .QzjTc 01x8 
6jdministrative zimpliD:ation |or 5 Ministries in Lebanon |unded by Hu-
ropejid 01x5 . 01xJO Business pro:ess reengineering, worE7ow design 
and enNan:ement o| pro:edures 
�Business developmentO Tdenti|ying and assessing business opportuni-
ties in tNe publi: and private se:torsf |or tNe |ollowing servi:esO manage-
ment :onsulting, organihational restru:turing, Dnan:ial management, 
TF– :onsulting, :apa:ity building, training, and translation servi:esf 
�Bid managementO ceveloping H�pressions o| Tnterest, te:Nni:al and 
Dnan:ial proposals )identi|ying e�perts and partners, developing imple-
mentation metNodologies and pro(e:t budgetsfR 
�kartner and donor relationsNip management witN more tNan 1 inter-
national and lo:al partners and donors resulting in tNe award o| pro(e:ts 
a:ross Lebanon, Hgypt, ordan and tNe GFFf –Ne partnersNips generated 
new business opportunities witN greater proDts and overall revenuef �
�Tndu:tion and –raining |or new re:ruitsO provided indu:tion on :ompany 
poli:ies and pro:edures |or new employees and te:Nni:al training |or 
sta  on pro(e:t management, bid management and TF– solutions o| tNe 
groupf

Project Manager and IT Consultant
Tndividual zel| ztarter 2 Wov 01xx - jpr 01x0

ceveloped T– in|rastru:ture witN disaster re:overy |or MzMHs and worE-
7ow management based on :loud solutions bringing down in|rastru:ture 
and T– support :ostsf 
�krepared –oqs |or Keb and Mobile appli:ation development pro(e:ts 
assuring tNe most eU:ient solution are used using tNe most up to date 
te:Nnologies and digital trendsf

Project Manager and Operations Manager
InowledgeView 2 jpr 011  - P:t 0100

kro(e:t managementO Pptimihation o| :ommuni:ation witN :lients and 
so|tware implementation pro(e:ts |o:used on worE7ow management 
|or print and digital in:luding mobile, so:ial media and web publisNingO 
zu::ess|ully managed deployment at more tNan 01 sitesf 
�Managed tNe support desE and deployment team o| x1 engineersO 
zupervising and enNan:ing tNe operation o| tNe team |or proper so|tware 
deployment and providing :ustomer support and trainings |or :lients 
and partners on using and :ustomihing tNe worE7ow management sys-
tems and publisNing a:ross digital and print plat|orms a:ross tNe |ollow-
ing :ountriesO Lebanon, ordan, Hgypt Moro::o, Qnited Iingdom, Pman, 
4atar, QjH, BaNrain, Iuwait and Izjf 
�krodu:t ManagementO karti:ipated in identi|ying and enNan:ing |ea-
tures |or tNe solutions provided by tNe :ompany by :ondu:ting interviews 
witN staEeNolders to :olle:t business reSuirements to Dnd innovative 
solutionsf 
�Business pro:essesO jssisted management in enNan:ing business 
pro:esses a::ording to tNe latest industry trends to optimihe tNe mode o| 
operation by adopting zaas tools and systems to support :ollaboration 
�karti:ipated in tNe development o| tNe :ompany :ommuni:ation strat-
egy and organihed Suarterly user group meetings |or :ustomers and 
potential :lients |or dis:ussing produ:t enNan:ement and gatNering new 
|eature reSuests |rom Drst-Nand usersf �
�celivered demosO and :onDgured environments to be used by presales 
engineers in :oordination witN tNe sales teamf



System Engineer
katN zolutions 2 zep 0119 - Mar 011

zupported tNe deployment o| banEing systems remotely 
�ceveloped ba:Eup pro:esses between banE bran:Nes and tNe Nead 
oU:e �
�KorEed witN :lients and business :onsultants on :olle:ting business 
reSuirements


